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Makes He

Initsa! Tup
Steamer Mauna Kea Begins

Regular Run.
' 4

The Milium Kea, the finest and

fastest steamer of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, was

put on its regular run this week lie

tweon Honolulu and Jlilo a fid. way

ports.
It was a great time when the now

steamer, Captain Freeman, was

about to back from her wharf at the
foot ofNuuanu street at noon Tues-

day.'
Mauna Kea, the well-know- n

veteran Hawaiian cowboy plaeed a

bunch of ilima leis on the head of

the vessel's stem, ran aft to the
social halL-whor- he knelt and kiss-

ed the hand of Queen Liliuokalani
and thpn jumped from the steam-

ship's side to the wharf.
All records for island steamers

were broken when it came to the

crowd.
There were 2,500 people on and

about the whai f . Toward the end
the band playrd. Hundreds began a

to swarm -- aboard about 10 o'clock
two hours before the sailing, to take
a look at the line new vessel. This
made it hot and heavy work for the
officers to get about the decks, but ed

all was good nature. The dear peo-

ple must see the beautiful ship, be-

sides

of

it was a good advertisement
for the company.

Queen Liliuokalani was the star
passenger and was attended to the
Mauna Kea by a retinue of retain-

ers who heaped her with leis, ad-

dressed her in true court style and
saw to her every comfort.

August Dreier, whoso daughter,
Johanna, gave the ship its piano,
was a passenger, accompanied by

August, Jr.
U. S. Engineer Otwell took pas-

sage on breakwater and lighthouse
business.

There were a number of contrac-
tors interested in 1 1 Ho breakwater
bids.

Mrs. J. .Aea accompanied the
queen. Auditor .1. 11. Msuer was
one of the departures. Mrs. C. J.
Robinson was another.

Tax Assessor W. T. Robinson of

Wailuku was one of the returning
passengers.' lie completed his work
on the Hoard of Equalization just in
time to return homo by the new
boat,

Miss Elizabeth Victor is taking a
holiday trip on the new boat.

Attorney Frank Thompson has
" business in llilo.

Mrs. S. T. Bertelmaii is bound
for the Rig Island.

Miss Rose Atu, the Misses Ship-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hind, Col.
Samuel Parker, Mrs. A. 0. Free-
man and Miss Mabel Freeman, At-

torney Watson and Mr. Dillingham

THE FIRST NATIONAL

RRSOURCKS
Loans and Discounts
United States Bonds . 16,500.00
Premium 011 U. Bonds., 450.00
Other Bonds (quickly convert) 42,850.00
Cash nnd Due from hanks 43.280.15
hanking House, 7,050.00
Due from U. S. Treasury 825.00

$249,235.60
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tew Church

Dedicated

Koreans !i?ive new House of

Worship. .

The dedication services of the new
Korean Church at Spreckelsville
took place on Sunday, March 22nd,
under the direction of Rev. John

Wadman, superintendent of
Methodist Missions in The
building is a very neat structure,
with bell-tow- and wide lanai en-

trance,' situated in a' large open
space near the hospital and in close
proximity to the camps of the lab-

orers.
It cost in the neighborhood of

8500 with 850 or more. for furnish-
ings. ' Towards this amount the
Koreans subscribed upwards of 8200
while the plantation generously
assisted in providing the- balance.

The dedication exercises took
place in the afternoon when the
building, capable of seating 100,
was comfortably filled with Koreans.
Several hymns were heartily sung,
Scripture passages recited in concert,

sermon preached by the Superin
tendent, the keys presented by the
Trustees, the prayer of dedication
offered and a closing address by tie
Hon. II. P. 'Baldwin, who express

himself as greatly pleased with
the occasion and urged the members

the Church to by faithfulyn their
servico for Christ.

Much praise is due to the ener
getic pastor, Rev. C. P. Hong, who
has labored among his fellow coun-

trymen on East Maui for four years
with encouraging success.

The Moving Pictures

are Here Again.

A complete sot of new moving

pictures again herein town and
will shown at the armory Friday
night the usual hour by Hans

Froclecker and Eugene Devauchelle

on the 27tlrinstant.
No better amusement nor more

instructive exhibition has been

given hero for a long lime and this

play should attended by all who

can do so.

With a complete sot of new pic-

tures a largo crowd should in

attendance.

and wife were .among others to
leave.

Pour the new purser,
was installed the odice vacated
by Admiral" Rcckly and when
returns, will a benedict,
marrying Mrs. Florence Edwards in
llilo on his wife lvturn
ing to Honolulu with him on Sat
unlay next.

BANK O'F WAILUKU

MAMMTIRS
Cajiital Stock 5 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits 20.S21.29
Circulation , 16,500.00

U nanus 14,3 lb.it
Dividends Unpaid. .? 1,400.00
Deposits IOI ,I6S.I5

the above named bank, solemnly swear
best ol knowledge and Iwltel.

I). II. CASR, 2nd

Clias. Cooke, President W. T. Robinson, Vice-Preside-

C. Lnfkin, Cashier
R. A. Wadswortli, Director . D. TJ. Case, Director

SIXTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
at ttie close of business, December 31, 1907
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Subscribed and sworu to before me tins 2nd day of January, 190b.
, J. GARCIA, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit

Aiken and
Whiteside Win

Sawyer Tennis Tournament

Completed.

Monday afternoon, the 2ord, the
finals of the second tennis tourna-
ment for the Sawyer cups (men's
doubles) were linishcd at the Paia
courts after a hard-foug- ht battle.

The contestants were Messrs.
Colljns and Foster versus Dr. G.
S. Aiken and Win. Whiteside.
Aiken and Whiteside won (best
three out of live) by the following
scores which toll the story of the
contest; G- -2, 10-1- 2, 5-- 7, S-- and
G- -2.

The first three games were play
ed during Thursday afternoon, the
19lh, and the last two during,
Monday afternoon. The handicap
was against Collins and Foster and
in injury to tho latter gentle
men's ye received in Monday's
games was also a disadvantage.

As the cups must bo won twice
by tho same two players, this vic
tory will Mot count for Aiken in as
much as Whitesides is soon to de-

part for'tho mainland.
It is stated that besides White

side who is plantation carpenter
at Paia, two other old employees
of the M. A. Co., Wilson, time- -

ceper for Hamauiapoko and
Jamicson, timekeeper at Pnia, are
soon to leave the"" plantation and
the islands.

Governor Frear made a tine 'im
pression among the residents of
Makawao and among the people of
Maui generally. His power to re
call faces of old acquaintances and
incidents of years ago was often
remarked, as was also his judicial
temperament. lie was always of

fable but though freequently ap-

proached concerning the indorse
ment of A. N.' Kepoikai for Circuit
Judge, ho was entirely noncom
mittal.

Another question which tho Gov
ernor is to decide is the - appoint
ment of Supervisor to till out the
unexpired term of Mr. Church who
will assumo the duties of his posi-
tion with Alexander & BahWvin of
Honolulu the first of May. Among
tho names presented to the Govei- -

nor were thoso of D. C. Lindsay
W. F. -- Rogue, both good men.

On Friday last, a party consist
ing 01 Hex liitchcoclv, Manager
Munro of the Molokai Ranch, Sup-
ervisor T. T. Meyer, all of Molakni,
and E. C. Smith of Pearl City made
a trip from Wailuku to the Kaupa-kalu- a

winery and the Haiku pine
apple lands.

At tho present moment tho poli-
tical horizon encircling Maui has a
decidedly. murky aspect. However
November is still months off.

Inspector II. M, Wells who re-

cently returned vfrom a tour of
Molokai schools reports an abun-
dance of rain on that island.

A residence is being constructed
for C. C. Krumbhaar by tho M. A.
Co. near Manager II. A. Baldwin's
homo at Hamakuapoko.

Arthur Betts has been promot-
ed to Fantom's placo as division
luna at Ptumcno. Fantom has the
position formerly occupied by tho
lato E. C. Threlfall.

Mrs. Chas. Copp, wife of tho dis-

trict magistrate of .Makawao, is
very ill.

Tho engagement of Miss Dowdlo
lo Mr. Campbell has been announc-
ed recently. Tho young lady is a
nurso at tho Piuineno hospital and
tho young man, tho Puuneno post-
master and station agent.

Tho weather at Makawao for last
weok or two has beer, light kona
winds with gomo rain now anil
then.

Murderer Is

Turned Loose

All Indictments go Over

board,

As the result of a ruling of the
presiding Judge of the Second Cir-u- il

Court on Monday of this week
Higaki Ryosuke, charged with mur-

der in the first degree was discharg-
ed from custody and all of the

found by the grand jury
go a glimmering for the present at
least .

Higaki is tjic Jyp who, it is alleg
ed committed a-- villainous crime 011

the persoa-oM- i little Japanese girl
who live with her parents at liana
and then brutally murdered her in
a cane field.

A true bill of indictment was
found against him charging hiin
with murder in the first degree,

The case came up forbearing on
a demurrer to the indictment filed
by the defendants Attorney J. M.
Vivas. Attorney Vivas also filed a
plea in abatement and a motion to
quash .

The demurrer was over ruled and
the difTL'rent counts in the motion
were taken up separately and con-

sidered.
Tho third count in the motion to

quash was tho one that caused the
upsetting of the work of the grand
jury and the turning loose of the
aeoauseu noni nana. This was as
follows:

Section 3. "That said indict-endorse- d

ment is not signed or by
the Attorney General of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii or by any deputy
legally and duly qualified before the
above entitled Court and Term.

Attorney Vivas represented that
it was necessary to have a special
commission- - for the court in which
the dupty is to act otherwise ho can-

not legally appear as representing
the Attorney Generals department.

Judge Whitney, who is the first
deputy of the Territory tun! has
been performing the tint it s of die
Attorney Geneaal in the varinis
courts for many months piut h...- - a
commission as first deputy l. r the
Territory but as he is not a ..pii ial
deputy he had no special comiiiis
sion as was contended to be neces-
sary by the attorney for the defen-

dant.
The law covering the points at

issue are found in sections 1510,
165 hind 2S12.They areas follows.

Section 15 10 the Attorney General
shall appear for tho Territory per-

sonally or by deputy, in all the
courts of record of this Territory, in
all cases criminal or civil in which
the Territory may be interested, and
ho shall in like manner appear in
the district cotuts when requested so
to do by the High Sheriff of the
Territory or the Sheiilf of any one
of the islands.

Indictment presented by defacto
Attorney General will not be quash-

ed.
Section 1551. Deputies. Ho may

from time to time appoint a deputy
for any Judicial district, whensoever
the exigencies of the public service
may require it and shall be resixin- -

siblc for all the acts of such deputy
or deputies.

Section 2S12. True bill l?y Grand
Jury. Informations and indictments
shall bo duly prepared by a legal
prosecuting officer, and every indict-
ment shall bo duly found by a grand
jury before the arraignment of tho
accused, and when so found shall
be endorsed a true bill and such in
dorscnient shall bo signed by tho
foreman.

Continued 011 Page 6.

TROOPS ARE

Stricking Miners Cause

SENT

DOUGLAS ISLAND

Against Grafters. Honokaa Bookkeeper gets
Fiye Years Imprisonment.

(SPECIAL TO THE AlAUl NEWS.)

Sugar 90 dcg. test 4.36. Beets lis 3d.

HONOLULU, March 27. Another reprieve has boon granted Ma- -

liki Kaizo.
One of tho Kona orphans called

She was well dressed and appeared to

CITY OF MEXICO, March 27.
felt here yesterday. Four persons

TOKIO, March 27. Tho Emperor has sent condolences to tho
United States on account of the death of Stevens."

SEATTLE, March 27. Troops
to preserve order. The minors there

SAN FRANCISCO, March 27.
the Gth as primaries are to beheld on

SPRINGFIELD, March 27.

dent.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 27.
Ford and Calhoun.

IIILO, March 2G. Gundelfinger
plantation pleaded guilty to embezzlement and was sentenced to five
years at hard labor.

Tho defendant made a fine plea
the offense was aggravated by reason
education and in receipt of. a good

HONOLULU, March 27. Cooke
map of tourists routs.

Mrs. Kakalia was arrested for
her nephews.

TO

Two Hindus are here as a representative of 100 looking for work.
Advices have been received received to the effect that a Brazillian ,
Cruizer will visit here.

TroubIe. Indictments

earthquakes

bookkeeper

responsibilities.

embezzlement

Lilliputians

poisoning.

separated.

been model

HONOLULU, Beckley says enterprise
view and that he the silver set.

The Mongolrft' crowded that
Luhiau found guilty.

SAN FRANCISCO, March
died last night from blood

TOKIO, March Resolutions
of Diet relative to Stevens.
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PEKIN, 20. Seven directly with the
household have been of trafficking in Government

secrets. to bo a wide spread

vNEW YORK, 20.

SAN FRANCISCO, March
suspended and lo0 credits.

Governor
satisfied.

were
were

Honokaa

the

the

branches

Stanford Students

Kakaako

assassins

courtiers
convicted

LONDOiM 25. Tho Premier is ill.
IIILO, 25. All and the brass band greeted tho

on her at 10

will bo a Thursday
will married tomorrow to Mrs. Florenco Ed

wards.

HONOLULU, 25. Cocrper of Kona made statement to
Governor Frear today

New
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Hawaii

1 he big will stick

WASHINGTON, March 25. President sentaspecial message
today. It includes tho abolition of child labor and a new employers

law, regulation of injunctions, extention of in labor
amendments to interstate commerce and anti trust law,

legal recognition of strikes and combinations 'of employers
postal savings banks, tho rovision of the tariff and appropria

tions for permanent waterways.

yesterday.

indictments

defendant

condolence

Vandorbilta

imperial
conspiracy.

seriously

morning.
reception evening.

Phillips

together.

liability arbitration
disputes

em-

ployees

Judge Willley is supported by the committee.

NEW YORK, March 25. Refined sugar has made another ad
vance of 10 cents.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25.-Sto- vens shows improvement.
BERLIN', March 25. Germany declines receivo American

Ambassador Hill. The reasons are

HONOLULU, March School pumping station
ed after coal explosion.
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Porter Boyd has retired from the consular servico to avoid paying
Alimony to wife.

WASHINGTON, March 25. The fleet will return to tho Atlantic
in February for review by the President. ,

The invitation of China mi been accepted and the fleet will visit
that country.

LONDON, March 25. The Drury Lane threatro was totally des-
troyed by fire. It was empty at the time.

WASHINGTON, 25.The IIouso Naval Committeo favorably rci
poitj bill to establish a corps of tinmen muses in tho navy.

TOKIO, March 25.Tho cabinet has been reorganized.
MONTPELIER, March 25. Stewart succeeds Proctor,


